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Thursday 3 March 2011

(sr Jeremy Hunil: wth pe-rmission' Mr
Ths scc!$at1 of stete for Gulture, olympl.cs, Mcdia and spglrt
proposed acquisition of BSkyB' I
borpoiatioti's
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European Commission
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news provision, not compatiiion or market
on 21 Deeembar 2010.

media regulator' Ofeom' had advised me ftai
Earlier this moming, I announced that the independeni
pluraiip concems that Ofcom had
undertakings in tieu oteied Oy f.f"yt Corporation-woutO aOOresine
o*c"m$r 20ib. i aG announceo inat ttti oFT mneidered the
ideniiried in iis reporr 16
fi"""c1" rv ogon fo1 up to- 10. years' ln ihe light of ihis independent
undertakings to oe prac#ily
instead oi refuning the matter to the Connpatiiion
undertekirigs
propoBg
to
advice, I

;; ;iii
;d

Gommission.

"""*iri'lr"ft

published tfi.gsg,u,lOertakings for public consultation' For
As the Enterprise Act 2002 requires, I hav-e today
tt'te advice that I have received from otoom and the
puolisn*o
irf
the sake ot traneparen;;; ;ffirrJo
and a ijme line for ihe precess I
oFT, iogaiher with correspondence.beiwee', *ys"tt anc News corporation Members will have time i0
hon'
I
hope
that
held'
iharre
meetings
have fiollowed, including details of atl
ihai rvili start todav. However, it may help if I
study trese undertakinfie"ffi;tdiomr;i'&nuunrtion
outline ihe main Points.
independent publie linri'ied eompany' The
The undertekings would ensure thai sky News is spun off as.an
of BSkyB in tine wiih their
sharehelders
AsiriduteO amoni the.exisling
shareg in that compa";;;H
new company, aiihough it
in
ihe
siake
a
39:1olo
therefore"rerain
C"rp;Aq
existing sharehotding=i rri"*u
of Ftreiels permission' In
the
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years
withcut
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goes
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ahead'
rnerjer
other words, even ir tne-pl"iiuJN"*Jcur"ptS4'
Nals will remain the same es at present'

il

reng.yagle.brand licensing
The new mmpany would have a 1o-year _canilg! agreement and q.1e-ven-y9qr
to
eRsure its financial viabitiiy. Unlike the board io
as
sb
cgrnldt
ne",q
*itg"a
v
neiviy
the
with
agreemeni
io be an independeni director Unlike ai
which Sky rue*s currentiy;;drt", the chainnan rirould be reqqlred
rornmittee to ensure compliance witl"r
editorial
govemanc€
and
a
corporate
have
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present, the board
For the firsi time, the requiremeni
repoding.
in
Rews
ih+il;ipl;" of ecitoriJinJep_"nOence and-integrity
in the new compeny's arilcles
be
enshrined
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broadcaadngcode
io'ofcom,s
for the company to aotreri
of association.
protected not only than it would have beeR
ln short, the editorial independence of Sky hlews will be better
even
then ii is right now The.principles of ihe
but
n"c Srqi i-6*r ror-*d';;[;iG; bry-out or sxy* shares,
There arc siii{ scme deiailed protrisions
propesed
trndertakings.
in
the
out
sei
anangements are cleai and
need to be finalised, and itre ierms
that
brand licensing and certail opbrationat agreements
rvhether or not to approve ihem, I urill
ln
mP
deciding
bi
be-approved
is
neeei
"i""r?i*gJ,
ensure that euch
meiger
cannot' of course, go ahead until I
The
"gr""rn*it*
oiOi*o".ti"a the OFT as apprbpriate.
again take the advice
maiterg'
these
have been satisfied on all

back to toP
of these underiak-ings. The OFT
! also want to draw the House's aiiention to the long-term suslainabiliiy
viable in the short and mediurn
financially
pract-ically
and
has said thai the una#ar.*g! are likel5r io be
longer ierm. lt siatad' however,
t[eviable
over
be
wouli
they
wfieiher
about
term, but expressed
advice.
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with
decide,
for
me
to
"or'"enis
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that ihe appropriate iinre frane in ihis markei
the media indusiry, and
Oicom has considererj ihe impact of a 1O-year carriage agreement.in the contexi of
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media
rapidly'changing
in
a
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tnai,
the
e*pr"rred
the
diftculties of
view
about
independeni
its
with
i
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,gr"lr*nt of I 0 years is a long-term maisure.
frame, However' I will
a
longer
iime
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predicting with any
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Joniluaion on ihat and other aspects of the underiakings only after the consultaiion
of course reaeh a Rnal
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is complete.
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consequen0y, on tle basis of the.independent advice I have
received, I have concluded that a rehrrat to
he.cornpetition conrmission would not m rnerttei
Jt"ge,
r propose to consutt on the
1fulb
underbkings in.lieu, the final version of which his aro been
iEceo-in'frL uo*io of both Houses and on
my Departnenf rrebsite.

liiijiin"o

s

the legistation, t am opening a mnsultatign pe1od, during which time
all interested parties will
express fteir view-s on tte u-ndertakings. onb t rrive con-sGreo
representations, I will r6ach a
decision on whether I stitl believe trat the unoertircngs snoura
G Coep[d in tieu of a refenal. lf, after
consultation, I am stillof the'view that the undertakinis acoress-tre
o-ricems about meoia frura'rity, I wirr
acceg them and not refer the rnerger to trre competiiion Commisslon' ln

line.w.tth

qe ?rye
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add that,
l,:l9:jld
that

quite separatalv
gv consideration 9l fire nnrEer, t have careftr[y nobd otuom,s point
there is a pc{entialwe"fn.T Jo
in thd cunent public interest tesi wltr respect to nedia plurality-namely,
$al it.qn be applied only when there is a commlrcial transa*on io Jonsid"r. ftrat wioer-quesiiln is one
that I intend to consider in the context qf th€ brhcoming ;vliw
of
regulation which I
announed earlier this year.
"omrnuni"arions

Throughout the process, I have
}on.F.y auare.gf the potrntid controversy sunounding $e nrrgor.
Nothing is rnore gracious tro nre than
rre iree ancpoepeqdtntFG+ fo;wtitn mii counfi/is rinnjus the
world over. In orderto rry_s_sup_ Ur_e
ry_!!r_c elgut $e lqyitwnefr_ine-a*Uonta, fe*"6rln, iira_r"
sought and publas-hcd inddpenildntaclviin at everv abF oirrilgy=i;en
wffi"ifi ,"qri*J t" bt'ia,r,. nn".
consideration' I have.Pllorrrcdlhat independeni advice. nid resun is tnat,
ftegl
ir nd &aiio"J aneaa,
Sky News willbe sbls b oontinue
lishS_uatty outrutwith greater proteclions fior its operational and
editodal independence than those tF
that;xisi tooiy. rbr *rosefirpi; [,t'o t aue concemjjloui the pturatity
n:*rs provision, I hope that that will be a wetco'rne step nonrard. es
iuctr, I comme;a thi; .tatement to
rtj
the House.
[Endsl
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